IEA Symposium 17
Adapting work to people

Wed, 6 September 2017, 9:00 – 11:00 hrs.
Room: Simpor Jr. 4811

Chairperson:
Chee Koon Lim
Human Factors & Ergonomics Society of Singapore (HFESS), Singapore

Moderator:
Elsa Tsang
AIG Inc., Hong Kong

Provisional agenda

09:00 – 09:10  Introduction of session
Chairperson
Chee Koon Lim
Human Factors & Ergonomics Society of Singapore (HFESS), Singapore

09:10 – 09:20  Hearing safety in the workplace: Consider the worker
Prof William Hal Martin
National University of Singapore, Singapore

09:20 – 09:40  Benefits of including hearing protector fit testing in your hearing conservation program
Clifford Frey
3M, United States of America

09:40 – 09:50  Good practices in age management at workplace
Francesca Grosso
National Institute for Insurance against Accidents at Work (INAIL), Italy

09:50 – 10:00  Ergonomic job hazard analyses for musculoskeletal disorder risk factors in dry-cleaning establishments
Dr Jung-Keun Park
Korea Occupational Safety and Health Agency, Republic of Korea

10:00 – 10:10  The appropriation of preventive practices of musculoskeletal disorders (MSDS) by nurses: Cognitive asset or contextual factors?
Prof Elena Laroche
Teluq University Of Québec, Canada
10:10 – 10:20  Dynamic office work concepts to prevent physical inactivity — Effects on work performance and physiology
Prof Rolf Ellegast
Institute for Occupational Health and Safety of the DGUV (IFA), Germany

10:20 – 10:30  Interaction at the airport boarding counter point
Chee Koon Lim
Anthrolab Pte Ltd, Singapore

10:30 – 10:40  VEOLIA OHS best practices
Frederic Goetz
Veolia, France

10:40 – 11:00  Moderated dialogue session and closing